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Worship        Discover                    Serve 

Central to Life                         March 10, 2013 

Sunday Fellowship & Food Coffee and Doughnut fellowship is in the Gathering Area at 8:30 am.  

You are also welcome to join us for lunch in the Life Center at noon. $5 (adults), $2(kids).  

Menu: Baked ham, scalloped potatoes, salad, rolls, cake.   

“Central to Life” is a phrase we use a lot at our 

church and it really means that as a congregation 

we strive to keep our relationship with Jesus 

Christ “Central to Life” through three areas of 

ministry: Worship, Discover and Serve. Over the 

next few weeks, these areas will be highlighted in 

the CTL News, starting this week with Worship: 

connecting with God’s grace through scripture, 

preaching, music and prayer.  Worship, whether 

it is our classic services or our contemporary 

service, allows us to embrace the unconditional 

love of God and be inspired to follow Jesus as we 

live our lives.  
 

Central’s Classic Services at 8:30 and 11:00am, 

are led musically by several groups! Contact our 

Music Director, Jerri Foster at 

jerrif@centraltolife.org for rehearsal schedules 

and information about how you can join!  

 Chancel Choir: This adult mixed choir sings 

every Sunday at the 11am service and 

occasionally at the 8:30 service.   

 Women’s Ensemble:  This adult women’s 

group sings a wide variety of choral styles.  

 Men’s Ensemble: This adult men’s group 

sings for two services once a month.  

 Mass ApPeal Handbell Choir: For more 

information contact Nancy Roberts Small at 

nancyrobertssmall@comcast.net.  

 Central Sinfonia: This church orchestra 

plays for major services in Advent, Lent, and 

Easter as well other special services.   

 Liturgical Dance: The tradition of sacred 

dance and singing in worship is the focus of 

this group. 

 

Central’s 

Contemporary 

Service, New 

Day at 9:45 is 

led musically by 

No Boundaries Praise Band.  Contact Paul Holt 

at holtpd@gmail.com for information.   

Mark Your Calendars:  

Holy Week and Easter Services! 
 

 Palm Sunday, March 24th. Join us for the  

Palm Sunday processional, a children’s play, 

and selections from the Messiah sung by the 

Chancel Choir.  

 Holy Thursday Dinner in the Life Center, 

March 28th, 6pm 

 Good Friday Services, March 29th noon and 

7pm 

 Great Getting’ Up Mournin’ March 30th, 

7pm.  

 Easter Sunday, March 31st, Sunrise Service, 

6:30am; classic services 8:30 and 11:00 am,  

contemporary  service, 9:45 and Community 

of Hope, 1:00pm. Special activity for kids: The 

Colors of Jesus at 9:45!   
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Services broadcast on KAZQ-Sunday, 11 am & 7 pm 

Get connected! Sign up for Central Connections, our weekly electronic newsletter, at 

www.centraltolife.org or send an email to Mary Ridgeway at maryr@centraltolife.org. 

Worship 

Our VISION...to be a CENTRAL presence in Albuquerque where the grace of Jesus Christ is CENTRAL to life with God, self, and our neighbors.  

Our MISSION...to make the unconditional love of Jesus Christ CENTRAL to life. 

Central Calendar 

 Holy Week, March 24th - 29th 

 Easter, March 31st 

Serve Discover 

Youth & Young Adult Happenings Contact Scott 

Carver at scottcarver@centraltolife.org. 
 

Young Adults @ Central  New Location Are you a young 

adult looking for a place to connect here at Central?  Join 

us Thursday nights @ Ihop Restaurant on Menaul at 7pm 

to grab some coffee, share great fellowship, and study the 

Bible together.   

We continue to explore the 1st “P” of growth:  Prepare with Fruit in Mind.  

Next Week’s Message: Prepare Knowing the Costs. Check out CentralToLife.org 

(Grow) each Monday to download the weekly devotional! 
 

     Community of Hope South Lawn, 1:00pm for a meal, prayer,  

      music, sharing the Word, and Holy Communion.  

Connect to Central...If you would like to learn more 

about Central and how to become more involved in our 

ministries, plan to attend Central Connections class on 

Sunday, March 24, 12:30pm in room 311. Contact Mary 

Ridgeway at maryr@centraltolife.org or 243-7834 for 

more information or to sign up for the class! 
 

Arts, Literature & Faith (“Alfies”) March study 

schedule now online at CentralToLife.org. 
 

John Brown University Cathedral Choir sings for 

church services, Sunday, March 17th, 8:30 and 11am. This 

Arkansas choir will sing the special music for these services 

and join us for lunch in the Life Center.  Enjoy the 

wonderful preaching, music , and fellowship. 

United Methodist Women  

Book Club, Wednesday, March 13th 2:00-3:30pm in 

room 311.  Come One, Come All . . . to visit The House at 

Otowi Bridge, written by renowned New Mexican author 

Peggy Pond Church! For more information, contact 

Sheribeth James at 286-6431 or 239-5420. 
 

General Meeting, Thursday, March 14 @ 9:30am in 

room 311. Following a coffee klatch, there will be a 

program about the worldwide sisterhood of grace. We will 

learn about and discuss the crucial work being done by 

regional missionaries and international ministries with 

people who have been marginalized. The focus is on the 

needs of women, children, and youth. The organization of 

United Methodist Women supports 200 projects in 80 

countries through mission-giving!  How is that done? We 

welcome all who want to know the answer to join our 

time of joyful fellowship and study.  

Tell Me A Story: Finding our story in His 

A grown-up girl’s look at Sunday School Heroes  
 

2nd Annual Women’s Retreat 

April 27th & 28th, The Madonna Center 
 

Open up the pages of Sunday School stories and be 

transformed into a world where a shepherd boy fights a 

giant, an obscure young girl becomes a queen, and three 

rambunctious boys bound out of a lit oven.  These are the 

tales of wonder that captivated childhoods.  But, what if 

those same stories held treasures a grown-up girl could 

embrace?  What if they contained truths that are even 

more important today than yesterday?  Join us in April and 

find out!  We will journey into the stories of our youth and 

come back ready for a future filled with more hope, deeper 

love and greater purpose than we ever imagined.  Pick up a 

registration brochure at the front desk or download one 

today from CentralToLife.org - registration closes March 

18th so don’t miss out! Questions? Please contract Traci 

Bailey at tracib@centraltolife.org.  
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